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BRlTISH MERCHANTS IN CHILE ANO ON MEXICO'S 
WEST COAST IN THE MID-N1NETEENTH CENTURY: 

THE AGE OF ISOLATION 

INTRODUcnON 

This paper is a discussion of some aspccts of British mercantile activily 
on lhe west coast of Latin America in lhe mid-nineteenlh cen!ury. Because lhe 
emphasis is on lhe British side of lhe trading exchange, more is made of 
overall sim.ilarities than differences. and il is argued lhat sueh similarities were 
more significant than lhe dirrerences. On !he omer hand. conditions wilhin lhe 
two countries eould hardly have been more dirrerent. Commercial activities in 
Mexico tended to be obscured by political events and lheir military aecom
paniments; what Robert Louis Slevenson called lhe 'furor eonsularis' has ten
ded 10 overshadow lhe facl lhal merchants. British. foreign and native, carried 
on business as usual wilh remarkable aplomb, even as politicians, diplomas 
and soldiers expended leuers. epilhets and sometimes bullets in me cause of 
lheir respective interests. In Chile. on lhe other bando order reigned, and 
eommerce thrived. Bul in bolh countries. lhe means were lhe same, as was lhe 
end: profit. 

British merchants began 10 trade legally with the emerging Latin 
American nations as saon as lhey opened their ports during lhe wars for 
independence. Before, the Brilish had been major praetitioners in the 
contraband traffie lhat had been a part of lhe Spanish American Empire's 
eommeree almos! from ils founding. Independence gave legality and 
eontinuity 10 a trade lhat already existed. and mis enabled foreign merchants 
for the fi1St time lO trea! Latin American business as a pennanen! operation: no 
longer did they ha ve 10 make unadverlised, unexpeeted , and illegal 
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appearances off ports or accesible parts of lhe coasl 10 seH their wares, and 
lhey could now pick up any available retum cargoes. 

Independence provided lhe opportunity for legiLimalc ecmmercc bul in 
sorne ways foreign merchants found lheir position, despilc its ¡egality, as 
precarious as in colonial days. IIIegal lrade -smuggling- had been possible 
undcr the empire bccause it was accepled, lhe rules of the game were 
established. Wilh independence, the rules changed -and changed repealedly. 
While pons were open, tariffs, always arbitTarily detcrmined and subject 10 
revision, and the exacúons impecunious authorities meanl that expatriate 
merchants (and local enes) operaled in an unpredictable economic climatc. On 
!.he west coasl of Latín America, rne uncertainty was compounded by uncertain 
communications. For Brilons, !he "communications gap" wilh home -whe!her 
wi!h suppliers, partners, or relatives- was many weeks for leners, and mon!hs 
for cargoes. The opening of !he lr3nsis!hmian railway in Panama in !he 1850s 
speeded wrinen communicalions, bUI had no erfeel on bulk cargoes, and could 
produce only quicker reassurance conceming -or condemnalion of- business 
decisions made on !he coas!. 

Brilish merchanLS on !he weSI coasl of Latin America, !heno operaled on 
!heir own. They were ignoranl of market conditions al home. bolh for !he 
goods !hey imponed 10 sell to Mexicans or Chileans. and for the staples they 
sent back 10 Britain. They had 10 be knowledgeable abouI IWO markets - !he 
one they operated in on !he coasl. esscmially for manufaclured goods. and the 
metropolitan one. which in !he case of Chi1ean and Mexican produclS. was for 
commodities (wheal, alJ from Chile) and metals (silver from bo!h countries. 
copper from Chile). In !he period here considered, Ihal before !he greal 
nineleenth cenlury depression Ihat began in Ihe mid 1870s, merchants 
conducled !heir business wi!h out-of·dale. if specific, knowledge of conditions 
in Europe. Whether they liked it or nOl, and mOSI did nOl, merchanLS were 
speculators, dependent upon weeks or mon!hs-old leuers for !he prices of 
goods !hey imponed or exported, and aware !hal what !hey sold bough might 
eventually be disposed of al a large loss. The trick was 10 know one's markets, 
avoid over-commiunents with any one 'constituenl', and keep one's nerve. 

Business was routine, bUI rarely easy. Aside rrom !he vagaries ot !he 
international economy, Latin American governments introduced Olher 
unpredictable factors inlo !he commercial round. AlI relied upon duties upon 
foreign trade for a proportion of !heir revenues, oflen !he largesl pan, because 
commercial imposts were !he mos! reliable, being casily collccled in a few 
ports of entry. It was impossible 10 disguisc lhe arrival of a merchanl ship, 
whereas mule lIains could use hidden by-ways, and domestic tIansactions be 
concealed. Chile and Mexico were nOI exceptions 10 Ihis dependence on 
foreign lIade, so merchants engaged in such lIade operaled knowing !hal 
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governments were al leaSI as imeresled in Iheir business as Ihey werc 
lhemselves, bUI with al beIS, only a marginal concero for profilS. In Ihis era of 
isolation, foreign firms operaled very much on their own in finding an 
acceptable accommodation between their own business necd s and the 
requirements of Ihe local politicians. In Chile and Mexico, lhe accommodation 
was different, nOI bccause commercial operations differed, bul bccausc the 
political contexts varicd so mucho 

The basic slructure of commerce, indeed, was ¡he same. Trade was organi
zed by commission houses, lhal made Ihe bulk of their income from 
commissions upon sales made, whelher imponed goods (moslly British) or 
exporlS from lhe host country, again normally lO Brilain. Britain's enormous 
capacity bolh to impon and to expon meant lhat British firms had inbuilt 
advantages over lhe rivals, European and North American, lhal appeared in 
Latin American harbours simultancously with lhcmsclves. In Chile and 
Mexico, traders from lhe BalLic, German porlS, France, ltalian states and Spain 
arrived wilh, or very shonly afler, lhe Brilish, and stayed to compele with 
lhem. In lhe seventeenlh and eightccmh cemuries, in Asia, such rivalry led lo 
lhe creaoon of exclusive 'empires of trade'. In lhe nineleenlh ccnlury, alleast 
in Latin America, lhe result was fierce commercial competition belween Ihe 
various nalional groups, (often aH offered British goods lo their customers). In 
lhis competition, Britain was the winner, achieving a dominance in trade so 
greal as 10 rival Ihal achieved in lhe old mercantiliSI empiees: hence the 
'imperiaJism of free trade'.1 Yel ir tradc was no longer equatcd with polítical 
control, polilics could be ignored only at one's commercial peri!. 

In Mexico and Chile, the dominant powers in foreign trade were a fcw 
commission houses whose interests reached back 10 Europe, north and south 
along America's weSI coast, and weSI to Australasia and Asia. Mosloriginaled 
in Europe, lhough mis was nOI an imponant factor in Chile, as lhe govemment 
treated native and foreigner alike. In mid-century, there were perhaps Iwenty 
such British establishmem located al Valparaíso. An 1849 COUnt gives 17 of 

I For _n ~f;C:ulble aCCOIInI of !.he mero;:Jontihst cmpircl. see Holdcn Futber. Ri",,¡ Emp.ru 
ofTrlJde i" /Ioe 0"1111, ¡60Q·/800, U. of Mmncsota, Mlnneapolil 11176 and 011 MThc impctillism 
of frce Ir.de" the das'LC Irudc of!.hlt narnc by J. GaUaghcl and R. RobinsOll Eco"omIC /lISIOry 
Revi,,,,.2nd Scr. 6. 11153, 1-15. 
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me 73 principaJ wholesale merchants' as British; Duffy's 1862 guide 10 VaI
paraíso idenLified lhe same number oí fims doing business 'with English and 
American shipping' ¡.c. in me import-cxporl trade, of which two were Chilean 
and two or lhree Nonh American. !.he remainder being British.2 Four lasted 
iOlo lhe twenlielh cenlury: Gibhs & Ca., Hum, Gruning & Ca .• Duncan, Fax & 
Ca .• and WiUiamson. Balrour & Ca. (10 use lheir final names) of which lbe 
firs! two arrived in !he 1820s,!he lhird in !he 18405. and me laSl in 185l.1 In 
me 1850s lheir survival could nOI be predicted. bUI lhey wcre examples o( lhe 
success mal could be obtained and lheir continued survivaJ. or, in Williamson. 
Balfour's case, creaLian, demonstrated lbe opponunities of me lradc. 

The siluation on Mexico's wesl coast was dirrercnl. There. mere was only 
one significant British house. bUI il dominated trade. This was Barron, Forbes 
& Co. Ils senior partner was Eustace Barron, who had come LO Mexico after 
spending !he years 1818-22 in Peru, while the o!her partner, !he Scot Ale
xander Forbes, had been in "Spanish America" since about 1819.· Together 
!hey established their firms al Tepic and San Bias in Jalisco state, and by 1848. 
Barron described it as '!he principal Brilish establishment on !he West Coast 
of Mexico, and Ihe only British house of business of any standing !here'.s 
Unlike in Chile, there was no significant compelition from British houses and 
none from small traders: 'h is !he peculiarity of!he business carried on in the 
MeJtican porlS of !he Pacific !hal !he merchanlS are moslly large importers 
receiving al a time whole cargoes of considerable value'.6 In San Bias and 
Tepic, Barran, Forbes slood alonc, and !hey had correspondenlS in Mazatlán 
and Guaymas 10 !he nOMo 

A characterislics of!he Jong-lived houses in Chile was c10se relations with 
a similar, bul senior firm in England. The Balfour, Williamson articles of 
panncrship c1early laid down Ihe objcclS of!he business: 

Thc main duty devolvíng on Ihc Livcrpool Housc 10 be Ihc procuremenllhrough 

purehase or on consignment or goods 10 !he address of Ihe Valparaíso House: lfKI 

) E/ MUCluio. 2 MI)' 1851 : Amold Bluer, C/u/eo" R..,o/ Soci~t,. fr- tll~ Spo"isll 
CO"'lOU,t to /9JO, Cambnd,e 1975, 38, Ilble <4: I .W. Duffy, ed. A lIoM*k. 10 Volporotso 
\lal~l1Ilsol862, 39. 

J El MuelUio 19 Jan .• S Miren 1828 fOf Idvertisements: E.E. Dlvin, SIIorf History of 
D~eilll , Fox " Co. LId. /&43·/956 I)'pnerip: Slnlilgo, 1956: Bolfo.." W,Hu,mlOII Poptrl 
Umverllly CoUegc london, Anides of Plnnerdup, 11 Jln. 1851 . 

• BllTOn 10 Plekenham, 2 Nov. 1827, ""bite Reeord Office l.ondon. Forei,n Office Pipen 
F.O. 204/4 (1) (hcreICtt;r F.O.): Forb« 10 BlfTOn. 26 Nov. 1835. F.O. 203/16. 

I F.O. 501223 BI~ I~ Pllmenlon, Plns 18 Nov . 1848. BllTOn \l/U II !hIIIUne makin, I 
,rllldlourofEurope,whiehmcludedI papalludienee. 

, Porllllfftl.,llory Pilptrl (G.B.) xxxvrn 1857, Corllvlar Repon, San BIas 1855-56, p. 65. 
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the main duty oC the Valparaíso HOU5e is lO be to effect sales, u also to procure 
through purchase ami on cOfl5ignment the produce oC the West Cout of South 
America lO the address or the Liverpool House .1 

Because the capitaJ originated in England and the senior panner was based 
mere (Cor example. no member of me controlling Gibbs family even visiled me 
weSl coaSl betwee.n me mid 1860s and me early 1880s) uhimate control re
mained in metropolitan hands. Generally partners al each end worked 
harmoniously if sometimes anxiously together. !heir cooperation cemented by 
meir desire for profit, and knowledge that lhey bote unlimiled liability for their 
failures. AII me houses remained pannerships: 'To perCorm me position oC a 
merchant properiy, one has [lO] have a much more direct interest in me risks 
ron man a set oC Directors can have',l UsuaJly each partnership lasted three. 
years, but panners, of course, might remain Cor decades. 

There was much about business on lhe west coast to preoccupy resident 
panners and Crighten their seniors waiting amdously in England. Sorne, such as 
Huth, Gruning & Co., annexed to their articles oC partnership lists oC rules to 
guide their west coast panners. Their main objecl was lO enjoin caution in all 
transactions, and particularly to prevent either speculation or over-advancing.' 
The problem was lO find the happy medium. and sorne risk was inevitable and 
acceptable. As Antony Gibbs & Sons told meir west coaSI house William 
Gibbs & Co.: 'We do nol want Out consignment business te be curtailed when 
it can ... be obtained wim reasonable advances and proper security by way oC 
insurance',LO The aim was mal capital 'should be actively employed in 
shiprnents from one side or me other. and not upon dead works which cause it 
10 líe idle.'1L However, the normal conditions of business did in faet lock up 
money. At ene time Huth, Gruning attempled lo limil credil to six months, and 
failed: in sugar me house found its 'trustworthy purchasers' demanded al least 
eighl months credit L1 One rnerchant'Compared cenditions in Chile with those 

1 Balfaur, Willia"",OIl Papera, Artide. of Partneuhip, 11 Jan. 1851. In England. mis firm 
.... as Balfour, WilliamJon, in Chile me name ..... ere revened. 

I WiUiamsoll l.tIItrbooi:s, BllfOl,lr, Williamson Pipen, Univenily CoUege London 3, S. 
WilliunJon LO A. BI!four. 1 Sept. 1865. Williamson cooJiderecl joinl-llOCk companies ~unen¡llih". 

, HlIlclt Papas Guildhall, London MS 107001S. Annexed lo Artides oC Plnnership, 10 
April1863. 

10 Gibbs Papers. Guildhall London MS 11471/1 Antony GibbJ &. Sons LO W. Gibb, &. Ca., 
2MlrchI860. 

11 Ibid. 8 April 1859. 
11 HlIlh PapefJ, MS 1070015, Ban G. Bro .... ne 10 F. HUIch &. Co., 16 Allg. 1653 F. HuLl1 

WI. Ll1e London hOll5e oC Hum, Groning. 
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in England: in me lauer, ir one did business worth f. 100,000 in a year, mere 
would be no orc than í 10-12,000 outsLanding al any Qne lime, bul in me 
republic me figure would be í 50-70,OOO.1l 

Capital, then, was me basis of commerce, yel me pannership was a fonn 
of business organization thal by its nature imposed Iimils on its availability. 
Firms were dependen! L1pon their panners' fortunes and credil ralings, plus 
whatever loans or deposits they might aUr3CI on me coaSI. A small firrn could 
extend mis by doing aU its business on commission or jainl account and so 
make a small capital go a long way: wilness Balfour, WilIiamson which began 
wilh f. 15,000 of borrowed capital and whose nel asseLS in 1884 were .( 
751.270.1' Bu! in general lhe biggesl firms werc only ¡arge in me weSI coas! 
conlext. The ¡argest was a1most certainly William Gibbs & Co., which em· 
ployed an average capital of S 3.25 million (aboul { 640,000) on !.he coaSI in 
!.he years 1853_57. IS However, Gibbs was unlypical in !.hal it was c10sely úed 
10 some of !.he mos¡ important Chilean miners. Perhaps more l)'pica! of the 
larger houses was F. Hu!.h Gruning & Co., which in 1848 reduced ilS capital 
from S 400,000 to $ 300,000 where il was maintained for al lcasl four pan. 
nerships.l' The reasans for !.his unusual aCI are unknown; however, il appears 
10 have coincided wi!.h !he ending of relationship wi!h a mining company. 
Whm is significant is !.hal despite!he large capital reduction, !.he fmn remaincd 
one of !he largesl and mosl respectable al Valparaíso. Overall, it appears !hal 
!.he p3IUlership was eminenUy suitcd 10 !he Iype and scale of west coasl busi
ness operations mal lhe British concenttaled on: Ihe organizing and servicing 
of me import·export ttade. 

In Chile ¡hey did Ihis in a bening poli¡ieal c1imale. Socially, they were 
easily aeeepled, and Chileans nOled and generally approved of Iheir 
modemising ways. Governmenl, of course. taxed lhem, as il did the omer 
merchanlS, bul it also apprccialed !hcir presenee, and made use of me skills 
Brilons could provide. In !hese circumstances, omeial British representatives 
had liltle 10 do, olher man making sure Srilons were nOI diseriminaled against, 
bUI even here lhe Chileans usually made up Iheir own minds, rather lhan 
responding 10 British representalions. 17 BrilOns served on ¡he tribunal de prj· 

,) DIUIC13~ F13x PDiUrJ, in poncuioo of Duncan, Fox y Cia., Santiago. Old !.tUUI 1854· 
59,J.P. LymlllOS.Meyer,151uly ]987. 

l' BI3IfI3IU.Willi02nuon Paptrs, AnIdes of Panncrship \\ lan. 185]; WillU2nu13n !.tUf'
oootr, 4 S. Wilhlmsoo 10 R. BalfO\lr, 22 Ocl. 1884. 

I! GibbsPaptrs, MS 1147111, A. Gibbs &: SonsIOW. Gibbs &: Co.,24 Ft:b. 1854. 
" IIUlh Paptrs, MS I0700/S, F. HUiCh, GronU\8 &: Co. 10 F. HUIch &: Co. 5 Jan. 1849; 

EXlcmioo of Panncrshi.p fmm 16 April 1863, 16 Del:. 1862. 
]7 J. Mlyo, Britosh MI:,c/sa1l1S 13l1d Chillan DevdOp""'n¡ 1851-1886, WlSlvil .... Pren. 

BO\IlderI987,65-66. 
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mera instancia of the cámara de comercio that regulated the merchant 
community, and acted as arbitrators when the panies agreed to submit 
themselves to this process. 11 Furthermore. government policies were consisten
t.Iy implemented and the aduana generally confined its exacúons to those laid 
down in the tariff schedules. AH in all, Briúsh merchants had few extra
commercial worries in Chile. 

The general security and prosperily of the country was reflected in the 
existence of a Briúsh populaúon thal grew from sorne two thousand to four 
thousand in the years between 1854 and 1875, when the total foreign popu
laúon went from roughly five thousand to eleven thousand. Between a third 
and a half of the BrilOns lived in Valparaíso. the commercial centre of the 
eountry, the rest largely in the mining provinces of the Norte Chico, and 
Concepei6n. 19 These were al! areas visibly participaúng in impon-exporl trade. 
and there Briúsh skills Cound ready markets. However. the existence oC the 
Briúsh colony is significant nOI because its presence helpcd create Britain's 
trading dominance - Britaín maintanied a similar position in countries where 
lhe resident Briúsh populaúons was negligible - bUI as an indicalion oC the 
republic's "order and progress" in foreign eyes by mid-century. In modem 
lerms, the economic and poliúcal climate was "pro-business", and neither 
govemmenl nor people were xenophobic. 

III 

On Mexico's west coast, the import-export trade was much the same as in 
Chile: imports of Coreign goods, the largest share oC which came Crom Britain, 
and the export of a Cew staples, in this case almost enúrely silver. And as in 
Chile, the trade was organised by commission houses, though there were fewer 
oC them, and Barron, Forbes' pre-eminence was unequalled by any of the Chile 
houscs. 

However, there were significan! differences. There was no equivalent to 
Valparaíso, which aCled as principal port of entry for Chile and as an entrepot 
ror the west coasl oC South America, had significanl conneclions with Central 
and North America. as well as being normal land-faJl for trans-Pacific 
commcrce. InSlead, !hree ports handled !he bulk of Mexico's west coast trade. 

¡'/bid,p.IO!. 
lt Ibid .• p. 13; J.R. Couyoumdjian, Chilt y Gra" Bu/a.lÍa duraf/.lt la Primera Guura MUIl' 

dialyIDJHlS',uura.1914 -1921 . EdilorialAndTis BeUo,Sanulgo1986, 29. 
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These were San Bias in Lhe statC of Jalisco, MazatJán in Sinaloa. and Guayrnas 
in Sonora. 

San Bias was Lhe worst pon, owing its existence 10 lhe relative proximily 
of Guadalajara For al leasl half lhe year, its dimate was regarded as insuppor
tablc. and impression rcinforced by lhe mosquiloes from lile sUITOunding 
$wamps and SIre3ms. Even lhough Barron, Forbes & Ce. made il me centre of 
Iheir shipping operaLions. the panners ¡¡ved as much as possible al Tepic, sorne 
eighl or ninc hours ¡nland. Vet il was adequate for !.he numbers of ships il 
handlcd and the inconveniences 10 heahh and living caused by me swamps 
were more Lhan counterbalanced by lbe advantages these same conditions gave 
to smugglers. 

MazaUán and Guayrnas were bolh beuer ports, offering more protection 10 
larger numbers of ships. Neither, however, could boast the acLivities of a house 
as large as Barron. Forbes. of any nationality. Instead, each porl had severa! 
lirms which corresponded wilh each olher. and up and down lhe CoaSl, so mal 
merchants could be reasonably certain mat lIleir interests would be prolected, 
or al lile least, lIlat lIley would be infonned of what was happening. 

For commercial conditions in Mexico were much more uncertain lIlan in 
Chile. Chile had becn no more immune to contraband lIlan lile rest of me 
empire, and lile problem remained afler independence. However, in the 1830's 
improved administration, associated wilh the name of finance minister 
Rengifo, led to declines in lhe level of contraband.» In lile period here consi
dered, contraband was in no way a problem of lhe magniIude !.hat faced Ihc 
Mexican administration. 

The trading of precious metal (silver, in specie or bullion) seemed simple, 
but in practice was noto The Mexican Govemmenl changed its tariff regime 
sufliciently frequently to confuse both lhe colleetors and lhe merchants who 
paid !.hem. Jn June 1853, lhe French consu l al Mazatlán, Philippe Martinel, 
listed the tariffs lhat had becn in efCeet in lhat year. The rirst was!he 1845 one 
(wi!h 1848 additions), which was replaced on 17 January by lhe Avalas tariff, 
which in lum was superceded by thal of Ceballos. He now was infonned Iha! 
Santa Ana would issue a founh. He pointed oUllhe difficulties merchants faced: 
'a ship sent fmm Mazalhin for Acapulco, under a particular customs regime, 
bears al lhe time of its discharge !he dUly of a more rocenl lariff unknown al !he 
time of depanure. It would be lucky ir me cargo were nOI embargoed on 
arriVaJ'.lt 

,. J . l.. Rector ".Merchlnll Trade Ind Con'lrncrcial Pollc:}' m aliJe : 1810-1840" Unpub. 
Ph.D. dlu.lndilnaUruveBil}' \976,96. 

ti VUli611¡rlllluUJ lk Mb.oc:o.'''¡or_1 uOIl6""cos, Secntaña de RelaC:lone. EAlcriorc., 
MhlC:o. ¡974. lf, 9-10 MlrunellO Mm or FonIJII Relauons. 5 Jllne 185). 
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Sudden varialions in tariff rotes posed one problem for the uader. Anomer 
was me leve!. Merican governments had no more realiable source of revenue 
lhan 'pon laXes' - dulies on imports and exports - which had the furlher 
advantage lhat foreigners, comJOlling as they did me bulk: of foreign IIade, 
paid thcm, This avoidcd offending i.e. aucmpting 10 laX importan! domestic 
inlereSlS, and in any case lhe rorcigners were able to pay in cash. Thc result 
was mal impon and expon duties conSlituted a stcady and relalively reliable 
source or ¡ncome, to which lhe republic's government had made frequcm, 
sudden recourse since independeoce. Valuations of imports were arbitrary and 
naturally made more wilh domeslic considerolions in mind man Ihe value of 
the amcle or me traders' concem wilh profits. The invariable resuh was mal 
dulies were high. In 1829, reponing from the west coasl, lile British vice
consul al San Bias nOled that 'aU British goods introduccd pay an average of 
ISO percent of dulies on meir firsl COSI'.ll 

Through alllhe changes, merchants could be certain mat charges on mOSI 
of the goods lhey imponed would be high. Somelimes, too, 'lhey found Ihat 
goods ordercd under one tariff regime became illegal before lhey arrived. In 
1842, lhe Brilish Ministcr at Mcxico City secured a six monlh grace pcrlod 
befare prohibited goods, legally acquired, would be publicly buml, as required 
by a recent decree.21 

Expon duties varied unexpectedly. In 1843 the British Minister reponed 
lhe actual mtes mat carne in under Ihe tariff oí April 1842. Outies imposed 
were two percent on gold and sil ver coin on arrival al pon, plus one percent ir 
the coin circulated from one department lO anolher, and an expon duty of six 
percent, instead of lhe two percent on gold and lhree and a half percent on 
silver. Otherwise BrilOns liked Ihis tariff as il lowered lhe rales on British 
staplCS, mough lhe Ministcr had 10 inlcrvene 10 keep the mtes, which were 
under atlack from 'lhe old Spanish party' and me manufaclUring imeres!' ,24 
(Such mterventions were made when lhe minister or chargé thoughl fil and 
somelimes on Foreign Office inSlIUClions;U their effectiveness varied.) 

A final hazard was what merchants regarded as iIIegal exactions and 
seizures by governmenl officials. Sorne such slOrie5 had happy endings, from 
lhe merchants' poim of view. For example in 1848, Ihe British Minister 

¡:¡r F.O. 203/44, N" 1, BarTOfl to O'Oorm.n, 1 lul)' 1829. 
13 F.O. SOI!SJ PakcnhamtoAbc,dcc:n,6hn, 1842, 
lo F.O_ SO/161 ""6, Doy1c to Abcrdeen 24 April184J; F.O. S0/161 N*J8, Packenham lO 

Abc,dce.n, 2 May, 1842. 
1l Fo, • Chilean cumple lee M.yo, 8",i.rll MUCMIIII o,w CII,I,oll D,v'¡r¡p,f'lu'. 

WeItVlew.1987, 6S. 
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complained mal Barron, Forbes & Ce. had had sorne $ 52.500 confiscated by 
me administrator of lhe Customs House al Tepic. these funds being intented 10 
purchase couon for ¡he firm's manufaclory al Jauja.26 The prOlesl was 
successfuL A laler case occurred al MazaLlAn. In May 1855 General Miguel 
Blanco siezed $ 25,000 from lile British bondholder's ches! al MazaLlán, 
allegedly 10 pay lhe arrears in wages due 10 his troOps. The British Minister 
had no hope il would be repaid.21 A formet British Minister opined mal mis 
'bealS even Lhe ccmmon run of Mexican iniquily'. His successor reponed lhal 
Blanco used his cabinel-minister brolher's innuence 10 keep Guayrnas ctosed 
10 trade to Mazatlán's and his Qwn benefit, as he always needed mane)' for his 
men,lI 

In mese circumstances, merchants tumed LO contraband 10 keep trade 
moving, and looked lO "powerful friends" and/or their home governments for 
protection. The resull was a system of c1andesline trade thal was so widespread 
as to be universally known and so generally practiced as lO be the norm. 

Commercial morality seemingly ceased to apply in dealings with the 
government, al me same time thal ordinary business transactions belween 
supplier and purchaser were pursued wilh normal honesty. Indeed, so 
institulionalised was such commerce, mal the British Minister remarked (oí 
Maz8llán, but his comments applied 10 !he whole coasl): 

... almos! al1 the Commercial transae!ions ue earried on in ¡\Iieil manner, but il 
would hardly be fair 10 the Merehants lo call them smuggling transactions, 
because they lake place with lhe connivanee of the authorities or in eonsequence 
of private anangements made with lhe govemment itself - the result brought 
aboul is that the legal luiff is constantly set aside by lhe local authorities 
whenever they wanl money 10 pay ITOOpS, on !he chance of the~ conduct being 
approved, and constant and most disagreeable questions uise from the virtual 
ClI¡s~nce of a different tariff on th~ Westem coasl from that in force in Pons of 
the Gulf of Mexico.19 

From a mercantile point of view, 'business as usual' meanl 'contraband as 
usual', and within this framework, the pursuit of profil govemed trade, jusI as 
in more staid counl.ries. 

16 F.O. 204198 Doyle la Luis de La ROII, IS Jln. 1848: ibUJ .• N' 6 W. FoTbcllo Doyle, 19 
Feb.1S48. 

17 F.O. S0I218N" 14 LelllOm 10 CIlrendon, S June 18SS. 
l' F.O. SOn79, Da)'le 10 a.rmdon 10 Jul)' lBS5; L.eltsom 10Cllrendon, 19 Jul)'. 1855. 
19 F.O. 501269 W 105. Do)'leloCllrendon, 3 Nov. 18SS. 
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IV 

Impons carne principally from Europe, and especially, from Briwin. Ships 
would carry, and merchantS would sell, any goods that would find a market, 
without regard to flag of carrier or provenance of anicle. So Frcnch merchants 
would seU their own wines and British glassware. and British merchants would 
seU Iheir own textiles and French wines. which might arrive in a British, 
Hamburg or French ship. In temlS oC value. mOSI goods carne from BrilaÍn in 
!he 1850s. The British consul at San Bias reported Ihat at his post in the years 
1855-1856 "it is satisfactory that the British proportion in the imports 
constituted aboul four-fif!hs of Ihe whole amounl".lO This was a high pro
portian; the French consul al Mazatlán reponed British imports worth 
S 1,000.000 out oC $ 1.550,000 in 1855, and S 590,000 OUI oC $ 1,190,000 in 
1856. He qualified Ihe 1856 figures, rcmarking thal he had nOI becn able 10 

check !hem, at times having tO coment himself with approximalc cstimates.3 \ 

Barran may have been Mong, or he ma)' have had bener sourccs lhan his 
Frcnch colleague at Mazatlán. Givcn the power of Barron, Forbes & Co. at San 
Bias, this could have been the case. 

But lhe rum's power was Jimited. Barron was the senior British consul en 
!he west coast, and his territory included the porlS oC Guaymas in Sonora and 
Manzanillo in Colima bUl he was unable 10 gel accurate retums for 1854 
though 

during lhe pasl year severa! cargoes were received direcl from England, bUI as lhe 
parlin engaged in thi5 branch of Trade are seldim willing 10 fumish Ihe necessary 
informllion owing 10 lheir desire of avoiding any inquiry inlo Iheir operalion ... 

Consequently he had to rely on lhe Customs House figures, which wcre 
nOlaccUtate. l1 

Yet Barron, his Cellow conSulS, and lhe merchants Imew far more lhan 
Government. as against Goverment's servants. about Ihe state of trade. 
Government leaml only what ilS servanlS decided 10 tell about Ihe results of 
landing "Cormalities" which Rear Admiral Seymour explained to Ihe 
Admiralty in 1846: 

lO PtlfIUltNII./GT'j PGfHTS xxxvm 1857, 64. COlllul BlrTOO'1 Repon, dlled 20 Mlrcll 
18'7. 

1I VusI6f1frGfle,sG tU MÚleo. P. Mlnlllctto Foreign Minister, 16 Jan. 18S6 . 61 : l ime 10 
nme, 4 Jan. 1857, 81 . 

" F.O. 50084 E.W. Blrron 10 Forci¡n SeCrtll¡Y 20Mlrcll 1855. 
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Vessels arriving orf mal Porl IMazltl~l usual!)' remain in Ihe ofrlIlg. unlillheir 
oonsignees haYI! made their barglin with me officcrs who control me Customs, as 

LO !he reduced lerms on which their urgoes mi)' be landed. 
The mItren or the Individuals and!he feu lbe Vessets mly 80 10 sorne other port 
00 the coasl and smug!le her ClIgO, al lbe end oC 1 shon time al""'I)'S render! 

lhesenegoli.lionseffecJ\lIJ.'l 

In lhe same despatch, Seyrnour commenled mal the "Trade with Ewope 
was confined nearly 10 Mazatlán", Oíven mar Mazatlán was a goad pon 
(unlike San Bias) and was positioned al me entry 10 !he Gulf of California, Ihis 
""as 10 be expected. It was a convenienl disuibution poiot, offering plenty oC 
room for lhe "hovering" ships. Hawever, the alher ports had their uses. 
Guaymas. anolher good harbour, was nOI a greal centre oC imports, i15 
hinterland being circumscribed by desen and !he U.S. (roolier to me norm, but 
it was an important base ror me conuaband e:\port uade. 

San Bias was a case of its own. A poor harbour, it served a hinterland that 
was organized from Tepic, and whose centre was Guadalajara. These circum
stanees, and me presence of Barron, Forbes & Co. gave it an importance its 
inadequ8te anchorage and marshy environment might appear tO preclude. A 
commentator wrote mat San Bias was the ooly port in me Tepic distrk:t that 
produced any commercial activity. 115 inadequacies, men, were countered by 
its location in relation to the hinterland. However. me same person noled that 
the prolits went to Barron and a few olhers engaged in contrnband 00 a large 
scale. Indeed, he remarked without San Bias and textile manufactories of 
Jauja, San Cayetano, and Bella Vista, 'it would be possible to say lhat the 
trndc of lhe 7th canton (TepicJ was dead'.14 Jauja was owned by Barron, 
Forbes & Co., Bella Vista by lheir great rival for uRde, political innuence. and 
textile manifacturing, J.M. Castaftos. It was no coincidence mal trade and 
manufacturing went togemcr, for me fonner funded me lalter, at lcast initially. 

No other British merchants achieved lhe status of Barron, Forbes & Co.; 
mere may not have becn room for more lhan two finns of such a size on the 
coast. Certainly the numbers of Britons never approached mose in Chile. fig
ures are sparse, bul in Mazatlán, lhere were, in 1851, only fifteen Britons, of 
whom rour were merchants, and by 1854 (he number had declined 10 
rourleen.1j The British consular agenl Stuart Thomson. who reported to 

11 Adm. 1/5577 N' 10 Re.r Adm. G. Scymourlo Admlr.lly. 26 Dec. 1846. 
Jo S¡\verio Glreía, KCueJli6n de Tcplc" Anlcultn publ.cado$ u El &I~ d~ ¡diuca, 

GUldlllJIR Tip. de BllTldl SIl. Maria de GRetl n¡;m. 46. 1878, 111. 
:u F.O. 204/101 Blrron 10 Doylc, 14 April 18S1; VUSl6"fro"CUd ck IoUxica, Mlrtinet la 

Forelln Affain Mininer, 3 Mardl 1855. Annu, 35. 
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Barron, was the managing partner oC BallingaJl, Thomson & Co. "the flISt 
English commcrcial establishment at Mazatlán".36 

The custom was to appoint a prospering Briton who operaled in the par
ticular harbour, or could opcralC mere: in 1847, the consular agent al Guay
mas, a merchant namcd W.N. Rudal!, was described as a Mazatlán merchantY 
Bul despile the small numbers oC Britons, and me junior stalus of Britain's 
consular representativcs, both Mazatlán and Guaymas wcre significant ports in 
Mexico's weSI coasl U"ade. Because oC their accessabilily, merchant ships 
repaired 10 lhem and as a consequence, there occurred sorne oC the confronta
tions thal hclp to illuminate me condUCI of foreign trade. 

In 1854, a dispule developed belwcen the Brilish house oC Torre Knighl & 
Co. and the Mexican aumorities. On 16 July, a Mcxican war schooner seized 
the Queen, a merchanl vessel consigned to them in intemational walers, and 
Knighl feared 'mal greal damages would be occasioned 10 them iC the ... vesscl 
were brought inIO ... Port, and ... compelled 10 discharge ... here, under existing 
citcumstances'. Stuarl Thomson, the vice consul and a merchant, was very 
indignanl, Ceeling mal the seizure was ¡Ilegal, generally because it was made 
on the high seas, and particularly because in defiance oC a recent regulation 
issued by me central government. He denied thal ¡he ship had been intending 
10 smuggle: 

No Merchant would be so imane as to risk lhe loss of a valuable Cargo for Ihe 
sake of landing a few boat loads of Goods on Ihe Coast. still len in Ihe wet 
season of Ihe Year, in faet during !he period of m)' residence here since 1852 1 
have known of no goods ron on Ihe coast from Foreign Vessels; !hat Ihere have 
been frauds committed up<.m lhe Revenue Ihere can be no doubt bUI Ihere is as 
Hule, Ihal in every instance Ihe)' have taken place in Ihe PorLS, through Ihe 
connivance of Ihe Customs House and Government Officials. 

Rather, the vice consul believed mal the local comandante de la marina, 
one Miron, had made me seizure because he hoped, by compelling the Queen 
10 enter 10 "obtain part oC the duties to pay his mcn, and by Provisions for his 
Fleet, which is in danger of beíng brokcn up ror want oC Cunds, and he 
ca\culates thal Ihe Suprcme Government will ovcrlook the íllegalit)' oC lhe ael 
he has committed in consideralion of lhe necessitous posilion oC Ihe Navy".33 

" F.O. 204/111 E.W. Barron \0 Doyle, 23 Nov. ISS2. 
n F.O. 204(9S Memo on m",chnu 1\ Mll.uUn and Gl,lIymaJ , RudaU 10 Barron, 

Guaymu,25A.ug.1841. 
)1 F.O. 204/119,1\'111 Thonnon 10 Doyl,,_ 30 luly 1854. 
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Doyle. lhe Brilish minister in Me~ico City (and not a merchant) did not 
share the vice consul's indignation. He was aware of Torre, Knighl's concem: 
they had paid S 25.000 on account, and wanted to pay duties under a particular 
tariff. and the seizure mighl pul lhis arrangemcnt al risk. (Advance paymenlS 
could be vcry advantageous 10 merchants. In 1857, Barron explained thatlhe 
numerous caUs upon the (empIY) Mexican Treasury "allows parties in Mexico 
frcquently to obLain, by ao advance of funds in paymenl of duties fOf CXpecled 
cargocs, vcry considerable advantages in their arrangements with !.he General 
Govemmcnt, such advantages being no less somctimes than a reduction of 30 
to 40 per cen! upon the grealer portion of lhe import dutics ... ").1' On !he cther 
hand, he also knew thal Ihe vessel had hovcred off thc coast for fifteen days, 
and had made signaJs. Accordingly, he had not protestcd. It appears that the 
firm paid the duties, securing sorne reduction bccause oC the advance 
paymenL"" 

It was only when arrangements between ofricials and rnerchants broke 
down that such incidents occurred. It seems that breakdowns were inCrequenl, 
and nOI usually ror business reasons: cuSloms house officials and 
contrabandists each had 100 much to lose 10 disturb the trade in the noonal 
course of events. Torre Knight & Co. ran iOlO lfouble when a Mexican official, 
the local comandante de la marina ignored policy for his own good reasons 
(which did not ¡nelude enforcing nalionaJ policy in a disimerested manner). 
The case of the ship Tal/emite demonstrates another hazard of lhe trade. The 
ship was consigncd to San Bias and 'it had becn the imention of the owners to 
gel cargo landed by means of private arrangemenLS 10 be made with the 
Officers or the Customs House, bUI those officers having been changed .. .' So 
the consignee, Manuel Luna (one of the largest GuadaJajara merchants, and a 
long time connection of Barren 's) carne forward voluntarily 10 make the best 
arrangement possible wilh Ihe 5upreme Governmenl.- I Wilh the right 
connections, being caught in the ael was at worst negotiable, and al beS! meant 
nochange. 

Exporting was similarly a maner of negotiation, though clandestine 
loading was more frequem. specie and bullion lacking the bulk oC bales of 
textiles and crates of iron ware. Silver, coined or uncoined, was the west 
coasl's principal expon. Foreign merchanunen discharging on the coast could 
never expeCI a fun return cargo. Mother of pearl and salted hides from 

" F.O. 501315. r-,"7 E.W. Blrron10 Set;retaryofSl.lte. 20Mudi 18H . 
.. F.O. SM68 N'> 99 Doylt;loCllrcndon. 2 Sep!. 1854 . 
• , F.O. 204/114 N" 19 Doyle 10 BlrTOI'l. lO Occ. 1853; (and N" 35 BarTOI'l 10 Doylc, 29 

Nov. 1853). 
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Mazatlán, foc example, were nOI me basis for a large commerce. Silver was, al 
least in terms of monetary value, bul mis was nOI a business ror merchant 
ships. In discussing trade in silver and gold, !he French consull al Mazatlán 
remarlced (in passing) !hal il was !here !hal contraband was camed on a grand 
scale, and then: 'The English war ships have the almost exclusive mo
nopoly'.·l 

It was a trade me Royal Navy appreciated, or at least its captains did, as 
lhey and !he naval hospital al Greenwich received 3 fce for lhe passage. Nor
mally, Ihe process of receiving on board the silver was a smoolh one, bUI it 
was 31so a well known one, and by !he 18505 sometimes an embarrassing one. 
In 1856, me British vice consul at Mazallán commenled on: 

a subjccl which I approach with reluclanceviz the reiterated charges that a Juge 
proportion of the specie and Bullion from this Coast is shippe.d by contraband, 
and principally by H.M. ships. Certlin statements connected with this extreme\y 
discredilable subjecl Ire put forward as undeniablc viz: that lItree of the fichesl 
houses here are known 10 do linle other business than buy PIllas in the mining 
distticts. and ship lhem on the coasl. Secondly, lhat lhe export of uncoined silver 

is prohibiled excepl from GUlyrnas - and lhal Ihe quantily of coined and 
uncoined silver embarked in Mexican ports lItrough lhe Custom house, on board 
H.M. Ships is small when compared with the amounl oí Ihe same Ihey delivcr in 

Panarna ... 

After making recommendations that would have required captains to 
receive sil ver only at !he legal ports, and 10 leave manifests of cargo and 
shippers wi!h consuls and vice consuls, he nOled !hal: 

were il known here thal I occupied myself with measures lO impede the 
contraband expon of specie on this Coasl, my pasilion would be mosl unenviable. 
ifnoldangerous.o 

Thomson may have exaggeraled his danger, bul certainly !hose engaged in 
!he business believed in protecling il, and !hcmsclvcs. In 1854 the judge and 
fiscal of Mazatlán seized and examined Torre, Knight's books for October and 
December 1853, believing the fmn to have exportcd illegally silver in !hose 
two months "and it is evidenl from the fact of a certain number of leaves being 

<1 V~rsió"fra"cutl ... lI, Mlltinel lO MinislCr. 18 June Ig53. t2. 
o F.o. 50n94. Doyle 10 Harnmond, 3 Sept. 1856, encl. Thornson 10 Doyle, 121une t856. 
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10m oul oC me books, during the short time the books were leCI in Me. Knight's 
possession by the judge mal lhe accusation was well Counded'. Though 
Thomson fel! the Mexicans had gane beyond me law, Doyle al Mexico City 
had Iimited his response la writing 10 the Foreign Minister for inConnalion. 
because oC his 'privale ¡nConnalian' conceming the case, and rather gloomily 
recorded his fear thal "the Hause oC Torre Knighl & Ca. is Jikely 10 give much 
trouble"."" 

In Ihis case, lhe merchants relied on direet aclion - deslroying Ihe 
evidence - and consular inlervenlion. Once lhey had delivered lheir 
consignment ¡nte the hands oC lile Royal Navy. their worries were over, for lhe 
captains of H.M. ships acle<! 10 prolecl their consgnments and cornmissions. In 
1853, the collector of custams al San Bias asked Captain Kuper of H.M.S. 
Thelis to land certain named values of uncoined silver and gold shipped by 
Enrique Freymann, and Blume. Rick & Co. The captain refused, on me 
grounds lhat me could nOl act wimoul me owners' pennission (and in any case 
il was too lale). bUI he poinled out lhal me cargo was broughl aboard in !he 
middle of mey day 'from me Port itselr. and mat he did nOI know whemer me 
Customs House knew of me shipment. as the aumorities lhere 'have invariably 
refused 10 give Certificates wilh Treasure shipped on board Vessels of War'." 
And Thetis sailed away. Her cargo is unrecordcd. bUI me Vjrago and Eclipse in 
me same year legally embarkcd $ 42,000 and $ 128.000 respectively, bul 
landed at Panama $ 335,000 and $ 400,000.46 It is no wonder lhal Doyle wrote 
wisúully 'ü rea1ly would be of great importance to pul an end 10 me smuggling 
of specie on board our men of war,lor smuggling does take place and il is a 
greal cheval de bataille for me Mexican Governmem and local Aulhorities. '~7 

Smuggling took place because of lhe duties; in me case of exports of 
silver, mese could reach more man twenly percent, counting lhe charges for 
coining the metal, export tax, COSI of assaying, and so on.41 There was sleady 
demand for Mexican silver dollars in Britain, where lhey were melted down 
for British coins. or used as money in me West Indies. However, such charges 
could easily absorb me potential protil, so lhe incentive 10 smuggle coins, or 
bcner still, bullion or silver in various stages of refinement was great. The 
process, however, had its own costs; !he only certainly appears to be mat 
contraband was more protitable Ihan legitimate trade . 

.. F.O. 50n69 NI' 105 DoyletoCllrendon.3 Ocl. 1854. 
t8n.o F.O. 204/114, CoUeclOr of CUSloms 10 Kupcr, 5 luly 1853; Kuper 10 CoUector. 6 luIy 

•• F.O. 501269 N" 105. [);)yle 10 Oarendon, 3 OcL 11154. 
u F.O. 501294, [);)ylelO Hammond. 3 Sept. 1856 . 
.. kan Meyer, E..rp"aMoil lAzado., Cole¡IO de Michoacln, ZamOTll, 1984, 199. 
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Official Mexican objeclions were, of course, a pan of the way of life. 
However, lhey appear to have been few and ineffective, presumably an 
indicauon of the efficiency of lhe organization. In 1855. for example, a 
Mexican official, Luis Parres, menuoned an 1842 case, when prOlesting that 
H.M.S. Curocoa loaded silver al '1 J O'Clock al nighl ... an hour al which legal 
operations of this nature are nOI transacted in any country' .'9 It is hardly likely 
thal the would have gone back thirteen years, if he had a more recent example 
of ¡Ilegal conducl. 

Barron explained in 1835 10 his friend Consul General O'Gonnan in 
MexicoCity 

lha! although lhe governmenl may reeeive few dulies. Ihe expense 10 lhe 
Merehanl is nearly the same as if every thing was lo be paid. If the hOSI of 
persons 10 be. feed thls risk lO be ron. and the whole expense 10 be ineurred is 
considered the Per Cenlage musI be. as mueh or nearly so as ir the whole were 
donelegilimalely.so 

Considering the longevity and ubiquity of the trade, the difference 
between "nearly the same" and 'the same' must always have been sufficient 10 
mate smuggling h.ighly altractive. This is demonstrated by the fael thal silver 
cOntraband thrived, even though the costs of smuggling could not be passed on 
to the consumer, as was the case with imports; silver was sold in an intema
liona! market in compelilion with chilean silver, for example. and markel 
forcesruled. 

v 

The profits, then, were there. However, the commerce h.ae!. lO be prolccted. 
In Chile. govemmenl provided eminentIy satisfactory conditions for merchants 
and their business which meant thal contraband played a relatively small part 
in lhal republic's trade. Relations with lhe government and lhe host 
community reOected this. Both the merchants and the large British community 
generaJly operated free!y and with littIe complainl there. Few Chilean firms 
competed directIy with the foreign houses in lhe import-export trade; only 
Edwards & Co. cslablished the metropolilan base lO offer real rivalry 10 be 

., F.O. 50f277 Ooyle 10 Clarendon. 1 May 1855. end. Parres 10 Mellicon Mininer of 

ForeianAffairs,20Mlrch 1855. 
so F.O. 203/67 Separale Barron 10 O'Gorman. Tcpic. 27 Nov. 1835. 
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established 8ritish concerns, bUI in the event Edwards Iimited active 
operations 10 me metals markel. The evidence ¡ndieates lhal Chileans with 
capital, prefcrred 10 use il in amer arcas lIlan commerce: mining, ¡and, 
services. They controlled ¡and, which gave social prestige. political power. and 
wealth. Orten, 100, lhey owned the mines. or could ¡ovest in mem; and their 
moncy was quickJy invested in banks, ¡nsurance, communications, and amer 
areas of the domestic economy lhal affcred good relums. (Foreigners Orlen 
filled managcrial positions, bUI for a generation anly.) 

Al! of lhis meanl mat, in Chile. mere was a cornmunily of ¡nleresl between 
native and expauiate lhat facilitated commerce. The govemment posed no 
impedimem to this mUluaJly satisraclory relationship; indecd. it slrongly 
supporled il, and me British community knew ilo Significantly, no panner in a 
major British commercial house ever bccame a British consular agent. Indivi
dual British merchants did aspire to consular orfice, and some achieved it, ror 
Britain or anomer country. However, (hose who did were small men, whose 
S13ture mighl be buuressed in me smaller centres away from Valparaíso. On 
the only occasion when (he British government seriously contemplated 
coercive action against Chile aflcr 1850, Brilish mcrchants successfully 
worked to undermine meir govemment's case, even mough this meant me 
humiliation of me British chargé al Santiago. In mis case, me Brilish chargé, 
William Taylour Thompson became convinced mal injuries rcceived by a 
British subjecl John Stoddard Whitehead during me 1859 insurrection in 
Valparaíso were caused by Chilean trOOpS, and lhat Whitehcad should receive 
compensation. Events moved slowly, and it was not unlil March 1863 lha! a 
powcrful British warship arrivcd off Valparaíso lO provide backing ID (he 
chargé's representalions. Al mis, lhe Brilish community, led by lhe merchants, 
hcld a public meeting, and called for funher enquiry into !.he affair "actuated ... 
by mal love of uuth and fair·play, which Englishmen are proud to regard as 
their nalional characteristic".ll This call undennined Thomson's position, and 
he was rescued only by Whitehead's decision lO wilhdraw his claim. The 
Brilish, then, felt secure enough in Chile nOl 10 orfer "patriot" support lO their 
country's representalive when the laltcr was aCling, as he believed, in !he 
essenlial inlerests oflhe merchants. 

This did nOI mean tha! Britons had a special position in lhe counlry, or a 
spccial relationship with panicular people. Compelilion between foreigners, 

11 J. Mayo. 8,il~h _rcllD"ls GM Chil~a" D~v~lop_1Ú. 18j¡·1886. WeJlview 1987, 78· 
79, Ind Mayo MThe Impatienf Lion: Britain', Offi"i.¡ Mind .nd latin Ameria in me ISSOS". 
IIH'o·A",uika,,~chu Archiv, 9, 2 19S3. 197~223, which compares Brifish re.cuoos 10 roughly 
conlemporuyevenlSIn Cllile.ndMeAlco. 
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and belween foreigners and nalionals occurred wilhin accepled rules. 
Economic interests aIlied mem wim members of Chile's elite, but sccured 
mem no privileges. Instead, relations were based on mutual self-interesl. and 
continued or ended on me same grounds. In all mis, me government's role was 
LO provide circumSlances in which me wheels of commerce could lum. It did 
this. and the resull was that Anglo-Chilcan relations were good and continued 
good. all wimout intervention by eimer governmenl. 

The position was different on Mexico's west coast (and in Mexico 
generally). Mexico's governments, al national or state level. and of whatever 
political persuasion, proved unable 10 obtain, and men sustain, me political 
stabilily and domestic order mal characlerised Chile. Like the Chileans, me 
Mexicans auempted LO treal me foreigners equally, and treaty relations gave 
the same right 10 all. In me British phrase, il was "a faiT field and no favour". 
However, on me weSI coast. a kind of specialization took place wim me mer
chants of panicular nalions establishing bases in lhe "fair field". from which 
they directed their operations for the enlire region. 

Barron. Forbes & Co. based theiT shippinglcontraband operations in San 
Bias on the coast. bul the principals lived at Tepic for much of the time; !he 
c!imate was more saJubrious. and as an aduana centre. it was a convenienl 
place from which to despatch cargoes inland. This was not business !hal 
required large numbers of Britons. In 1827, lhere were only ten Brilish 
subjects entitled to protection on !he west coast, including two al Guadala
jara. This compares wi!h !he 103 living in Mexico City and !he 94 in !he 
BolaftosIReal del Monte mines.Sl 

Numbers are hard 10 come by. but nowhere did a British population 
develop 10 compare in size with thal in Chile. Al Mazatlán, for example. lhere 
were fourteen Britons in 1854. lt is clear. however, !hal lhe size of foreign 
representalion did nOI reneCI nlltional contributions to íoreign trade; 
Mazatlán's French and Gennan populations in !hal year. were 107 and twenty
eight respectively.~1 There is !he usual dirficulty about Mazatlán trade figures 
!hal one encounters wi!h o!her ports in mid-century. but the highesl figure 
given !he Gennan share oí impons is forty percent; French sources give !hem 
only one fif!h, !he same as !hemselves, while the British had the rest.s. British 
merchants dearly benefited from !heir country's economic streng!h. bul !he 

'1 F.O. 207/44 RCLum oC Briti.h .ubjccts in Mexico. 
n Vusi6"fratt.elSlA ... Il, MartineL 10 MiniSLCT. 3 Man:h 1854 (p. 32). 
,. B. "011 Menl~, V. Rodkan, B. SehamcT. G. Tumer. Les pio"eros del irnp"iDlumo IJle

".,¡" '" Mlzi'lJ, Edicione. de la Cua Chala 1982, 129. 
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evidence indicates mal their suecess was nOI necessary for me sale of BriLish 
manufacturers. which were sold by all who could bring mem in. 

In sorne places on the Mexican coast, me British scem to have been 
conten! la lel olhers bear (he risk. Mazatlán's superior port made it a 
dislTibution centre for lhe whole coast, bUI Barron, Forbes never fel! it 
necessary 10 move from Tcpic and San Bias. Certainly no Brilish competilion 
developed mere. In 1841 W.W. Scarborough & Co, approached Baring Bros, 
asking them 10 OCI for them ir Lhey ordcred goods in England "to such and 
extcnt as mal market would indicatc'; 'lhe funds for mis object we WQuld ship 
in Gold ar Silver specie ar bullicn ... per British man of war ar merchant vcssel 
consigned 10 )'Oll ... " Scarborough had no doublS conceming the security of lhe 

business: 

The vaJue of Bilis of Lading flom our coasl are well known in London, bUI in 

case of an)' accidenl flom Ihe nature of Iheir business, Iheir slanding in !hu 
seC;lion of !he world and !heir capital m)' House will be abundan tI)' able ID 

respond 10 an)' engagemenl$ Ihe)' m a)' come under.H 

But nOlhing carne lO this, and by the 1850s W.W. Scarborough & Co., ir it 
survived, had abandoned such hopes, while Barron, Forbes maimained ilS 
dominance, operating through trusted correspondenlS, from Guayaquil in the 
south to California in the north.S6 

Indeed, the main threat to Barron, Forbes & Co. carne nOl rrom foreign, 
bul from domeslic competition, in particular from the house founded by J.M. 
Caslai'los. According lO his greal-greal grandson. Castanos was born in Spain, 
and after working as agent for European houses in Tepic and Guadalajara, 
established his own firmY Castanos and Barron, Forbes compeled in 
commerce, contrabando and other fonns of enterprise from the beginning. 
Occasionally the competition assumcd political ovcrtones. In 1845, Barron 
feared himself in volved in local intrigues, when, in his view, Castanos 
cndeavoured 10 escape from jusI retribution for misuse of church property and 
financial transactions al the Customs Housc by blaming Barron ..... you will sec 
mal although I never stir abroad, living with my family immersed in my own 
business lhey do me the honor to make me aman of powerful State intrigue". 

~ Blring . MS 1.832.1 H.C. 11. 63. W.W. SClrborough 10 Blringt, 8 Sepl. 1841. The 
promne \O pay lfl buU'OII Ignored Ihe nonnl] prohibilion on Ihe expon of Ihi. article. 

,. Meyer.E.J¡HraJtdaaL.ouuiD, 204. 
J7 Francitco J.vier de Cutlñol y Canldo. A la memoria tUI SIl!", do" JosI Marta th Ou· 

/Q'¡os y UJlca"o (n.p., n.d.), 20. 
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He wamed mal Castanos "willleave no SlOne unlumcd lO do m.e".sa This affair 
blew over, and me economic rivalry, ended with me bankruptcy of Castalios y 
Cia. in lhe late 1840s, not because of commerce and contraband, but because 
of an unsuccessful inveslJTlent in textilcs." Howevcr, the political and personal 
rivalry cOnlined in the 1850s, and the British firm had to find allies in the 
continuing conmct with its old cncmies.60 In facl, all successful foreign finns 
made local allianees, of one kind or another. 

VI 

These allies were both foreign and domestico Unlike in Chile, where no 
major merchanl held consular offiee in me 1850s, Barron and Forbes did. Both 
Eustace Barron and his son Eustaee W. Barron served as British eonsult al San 
Bias (and the lalter was succeeded by an employee of the house), while Forbcs 
served as U.S. consul. Such positions gave lO their holders a status mat no 
govemment could ignore, or not for long, and protection 10 their businesses. 
Indeed, a potenl, if intangible "ally"'of a business was to establish ils Bri
lishness, (or other nationality) for this aUlomatically made it an object of 
concem tO the British mission al Mexico City, and the various consuls in the 
districts. 

The Mexican govemment, of eourse, was aware of this. An J 854 law 
endeavoured at leasl to clarify !he siluation by requiring foreign finns 10 de
clare lheir nalionalilY, so lhat their prolectors would be known, and limited, in 
the evenl of disputes.61 The British minister found himself approaehed by 
several houses seeking British nalionalilY, an indication of the value attached 
10 foreign·ness, or rather 10 effectively-protccted foreign·ness; the case of th('. 
associated firms of Blume Augspurg & Co. of Guadalaja and Blume Riche & 
CO. of Tepie is an example. There were five partners, of whom only one was 
English, and lhe rest German though one of the Germans lived in Manchester, 
and two were Hanoverian, and bom when that eountry was under British rule. 
Doyle, the British minister, remarked lO the Foreign Secrewy thal 

~ F.O. 204f44, Barran lO Pu:kenham, Tep1e, 12Stpl. 1834. 
" Meyer, E.sfH ... Nio .. /..,oztsd .. , 210·211 ami C.,laños '1 Canado A 1 .. m'fNJ'lII , 22, 

Imptyinc Blrran WIS ~hind !he nun 
'" The climu of ¡})e finn's pohucal sl""ules In 1he 1850s is di$/;Ussed in Mayo MThe 

ImpatienlLionH
• 

61 FO. 50f266 N° 29, Doyle 10 Oarcndon. 4 Mareh 1854 
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1 am nOI ove-anxious 10 see this Hou$C regislcred as a British Comrnercial one

their fame hitherto has by no means been good on me Westem Coast. where in 
comman with many others. lhey carry on a pretty active contraband uade ... 

Bul he 101d lhcm thal Brilish propeny would be prOICClcd.62 

The amer major foreign ally Brilish merchanLS looked 10 was lhe Royal 
Navy. This was 001 so much for physical prOlcction, which was impractical 
bolh because of climate 3nd the scale of the lask, as for aid in keeping me 
trade wheels turniog. A warship on the coasl was very welcome ir her visit, 
coincidentally, occurred during a period of polílical turbulence. bccause her 
presence might discourage a smash and gmb ael by sorne financially-pinched 
local cornmander, bUI me real need was for a reliable conveyance for the 
U"easure tha! was me staple exporto In 1842, a captain asked lhe merchants 

if in Ihe event of a french Mm oí War being mere [Gua)'masl annuall)' Ihe)' 
would ship treasure on me same principIe as me)' al present fo aboard me English 
ships. This however me)' assured me me)' had declined.61 

And Lhe navy maintained ilS record for service and securüy 10 the weSI coaSI 
merchanlS as long as necessa.ry. 

The contrast with Chile is striking. There, merchants, or certainly Lhe mosl 
successful ones, did nOI seek consular office, nor did (hey depend upon Ihe 
Roya] Navy 10 make com merce possible (though (hey did sometimes ship 
precious metal on R.N. ships). The difference belween Lhe IWO countries in Lhe 
1850s was Lhat in Chile, being British was simply a facl. but in Mexico il was 
a proleclion as well. 

BUI il was nOI Lhe only protection; a consul's strongesl weapon was Ihe 
prOlest, and (he Royal Navy's powcr was less Lhan awesome 10 well-mounled 
(or even ill-mounled) Mexican soldiers . Accordingly, successful Brilish 
merchanlS, consciously or unconsc iously built broad nelworlc:s of allies
collaOOralors- and contacts Lhroughoul Lhe areas Lhey operaled in. In Chile, 
whcre Ihe economic and política] elites overlapped ralher convenienlly. me 
process was easy. 10shua Waddinglon. one of Ihe pioneer British merchanLS, 
was a friend of Diego Ponales and his son was 10 be minisler of Ihe treasury 

~ F.O. 50/269 N" 109, Doyle \O Clarcndon. 3 Ocl. 1854, Doylc 10 Blurnc AU&lpu r& A Co., 
1 OCI. 1&54. 
1842:' ADMIl5512Capl. R. RUJlell. HMS A.':f~OIIlo R. Ad. R. Thomu. V. lparaíJO. 2& M .. ch 
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under Manuel Monll Olher houses similarly established close relaúons wilh 
major Chilean figures who were poliúcally and eeonomically significant: 
Gibbs wilh José Tomás de Urmeneta and Agustín Edwards, for e~ample and 
Williamson, Balfour wilh R. Ovalle. 6oI 

The basis of lhese Anglo-Chilean relaúonships was economic and lhe aim 
profits. Politics did nol inteñere wilh lhe process, as political differences were 
seltled constilutionally in Lhe political sphere. One's personal politics did nOI 
affeel economics. (Urmeneta, for example, was an opposition presidential 
candidate al one stage). Foreign businessmen did nOI have 10 mue political 
choices in conducting lheir affairs, excepl perhaps 10 follow lhe advice lhe 
Chileafl Timu: 'Brilish·born residents have no right whatever to cooperale 
openly wilh any potiúca1 pany .. .'65 This advice was given in 1879, bul lhe 
evidence indicates lhatlhis was lhe practice from an early date; certainly such 
attitudes prevailed in lhe 1850s. 

In Me~ico, lhe posiúon was differenL There lhe elite was unable to con· 
fine its political divisions 10 lhe dcbating chambcr and organized elections. 
Nor did iI control lhe anny. The result was an cndcmically unstable political 
situation, complicaled by a perennially emply nalional treasury, in which il 
was axiomatic lhal lhose not onc's friends were one's encmies, unlil lhey 
proved olherwise. From a foreign merchanl, !he most satisfaclory proof was 
cash, given voluntarily if a friend, laken forcibly if an enemy. The need for 
local friends was obvious. 

The revolution of Ayutl.a offers an example of the pressures merchants 
raced. Santa Anna's govemment issued a decree, by which. 

Foreign Merchults were to be considere<! Conspirators and tlealed as such, who 
scnd for Cargoes and impon them during time the Porl in which they reside is in 
a Slate of Reyolution against the General Govemmenl.66 

Merchants now knew whal Santa Anna expected, but against this lhey had 10 
consider whal me revolutionaries wanted, and belon who would win; nOI 10 
mention mundane commercial considerations, such as payments fOT impons, 
and COnlracts wilh customers. 

In mese circumstances, contacts and cash provided lhe protection laws and 
consuls could noto It has already becn seen (ha( IIade was based on (he evasion 

.. For Gibbs elUlQmie reJatioRl. iCe Gibb. MS 110nr.; comparative commissionJ. 30 
April 11164. For Ovalle, Willi.c¡mso~ [..,Iurbook 3, S. Williamson to R. Ov.Ue, 16 Dec 1871 
(Ovallehadp",viouslybeenwithGibbJ). 

" Cltilt/JII TiMtl.5 April 1879. 
" F.O. 2041119 W20. Barron 10 Doyle.11 Apri111l54. 
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oC lile law, so lIlal a net-work of "a1Jies" was in effecl in place. Funher, 
merchants made a practice oC advancing monies 10 lile commanders oC various 
government entities la pay their oCten restless subordinates, and 10 higher 
orficials on an individual basis. The sums could be quite considerable: in 1842/ 
43 Barron. Forbes & Ca. advanced Ihe Mexican government $ 34,750. to be 
rcpaid by lhe remission oC lwenty·five percenl of custams rcvenues on cargoes 
consigned 10 tbe house untillhe sum was paid ofr.6? 

Such arrangement appear 10 have been me basis Cor a genuinely stable 
commerciaJ system mal continued lO operale in most condicions oC poliLicaJ 
and military turbulence. shon oC actual bJockade or miliwy occupation. 11 is 
impossible now 10 discover how close relations actually were between local 
aUlhorities and me merchants, bul the survivaJ tale oC lile laucr seems to have 
been high, in political tenns. This seems 10 indicale lhal a successful modus 
vivendi did exisl, and in momenlS of crisis, lhe judicious and diserCCI use of 
funds could be very useful. For example, in 1856, Barron was able 10 give lhe 
British chargé in Mexico a copy of leuer 10 Presidenl Comonfon (conceming a 
loan) lhe day after lhe president received ¡l, and lhe following year he procured 
him a despalch lhe U.S. minister was sending to Washington: 

I do nOI know from whom Mr. Barron obl.ined Ihe documenl and indeed would 

nOI press him on !he point for on le.ving !he despatch wi!h me 10 copy he ¡old me 

Ihat it had been lent 10 him onl)' upon Ihe condition Ihat he would nOI u)' frem 
whom hereceivedit.6t 

Vil 

Certain conclusions can be drawn from lhe examination of British 
merchanlS io Chile and Mexico in lhis periodo First, lhe basis of !heir success 
was Britain: Britaio's abilily 10 impon and 10 expon was larger, !han lhalof 
3ny of her competilors and gave her merchanlS real advaotages. Foreigners as 
much as BrilOns deall io British manufaclurers, simply because lhey were !he 
most competitive. The result was lhal ships, reguardless of consignee or na. 
tiOllality, were oflen full of Brilish goods. From lhis, it follows lhat residenl 
British communities were nOI imponant in gaining or keeping Brilons a share 
in a couOlry's trade. Whal mallcrcd were (he skills and capital of lhe mer
chanlS . 

• , F.O. 204195, BalTOII Foroe. &; Co. 10 B.nkheld. 1 Sept. 1846 . 
.. Clil"NiOfl MSS SS ulUon 10 Clarendon. 3\ MI)' 1&56; ¡bid. cn, umon 10 

Cl.rendon. Pnvate.24 Apnl 1857. 
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The evidence indicates lhallhe merchants had skills aplenly, and adequale 
capital for lheir jobo It musl be nOled however lhal in lhis period, trade was lhe 
objecl, and any olher activilies - 'encumbrances' - were looked on wilh deep 
suspicion. Oreal ingenuity was brough 10 bear on Ihe problems, of lhe tradc 
and lheir resolulion, bul in mid-cenlury venlurcs outside Ihis field were 
frowned upon, and olher uses of capital ignored. 

A notable fealure of lhese weSI COasl houses, parucularly in Chile, was 
lheir longevity. Four lasted well into lhe Iwentielh cenlury, wilh descendants 
of lhe founders al lhe helm. Barron, Forbes & Co. was dissolved in 1895.69 

The reasons for this are unclear, bUI sorne points may be made. Firsl, senior 
members of lhe 'ruling families' did nOI seule on lhe coasl, lhough sorne did 
spend years lhere leaming local condilions. Only Ihe Barrons broke this rule, 
and lheir finn was the shonest lived of lhose named here. Secondly, il is 
perhaps relevanl thal the economies they operaled in were nOI panicularly 
large involving only a few staple expons and very general imports and did nOI 
altract large immigrant nows. The advantages of becoming established early, 
taken wilh consiSlent family direction and !he assiduous cuhivation of local 
contacts appear to have given lhe older houses real advantages. 

This was emphaueally a pre-inveSlmenl phase in British eommcreial 
activilY, especially in Chile. The merchants neilher pUl in !heir own money, 
nor persuaded others 10 ¡nvest in local emerprises. When they moved outside 
buying and selling goods il was imo services: selling bilis of exchange on 
Landon, or accepling deposits !hat allowed lhem 10 increase the capital 
available in their evcryday business. BUI beyond this they were unwilling to 
go, unless spccial circumstances justified a plunge. So individual 8ritons 
boughl shares in Chilean railways in the 1850s, bul the parenl firms did nOL In 
Mexico, Barron, Forhes & CO. persevered wilh a eouon manufaclory starlcd in 
the 1830s, and !he finn developed a mefCury mine al Nueva Almadén in 
California, bUI such activities were exccplions thal proved lhe rule: lhe former 
was heavily prolected, and the lalter aimed 10 c1aim a profitable share in a 
monopoly. Much more usual was the fear of acquiring fixcd capital, whieh in 
mid-century basica1ly meant mines or ¡ando Experience had served only 10 

discourage inveslment. There was no situation more feared than the habilita
ci6n, when by over·advancing, the merchant found himself the panner in, or 
even owner of, a mine or property thal required injections of funds in order 10 

remain in operation and under !he control of its owners. Such a position was an 
investment one, and Gibbs, for example, were eventually 10 do very well from 

"Meyer,Es¡nr .. Ni .... Lc¡ .. ,u,.215-216. 
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their relations wilh lhe nÍlrate producer George Smith. bul their advanccs to his 
firm caused lhem sorne concern. Barron Forres & Co. too acquired propenies 
of varicus kinds from their debtors. which in time made mem much more !han 
merchants. 1O (And despite his active Britishness. Barron. a Ca!.holic. married 
native and was lhe founder of a Mcltican family.) But neilhcr house opcrated 
on !he principal lhat lheir cuSlomers would go bankrupt. 

Investment opportunities, lhen, were nol what British merchanLS were 
looking foro Investors in Landan h3d bum! their fingers badly imhe shon-lived 
mining boom of lhe 18205. Caulioo characlcriscd business operations, and 
amongst lhe merchanl houses, as againsl individual Britoos. it seems nOI 100 
much 10 say lhal extreme aversian was the dominan! reaclion 10 lhe prospect of 
aoy move towards pennanent investments and away from (he nonnal business 
of importing and exporting, selling and buying. 

This said. British traders wcre on the wholc a self-confidenl group, and 
wi!h sorne reason. In both countTics lIley were !he biggesl businessmen in lhe 
merchant communilY, securing for Ihemselves and meir country !.he ¡argest 
share of imports and expons. This success was achieved nOI on lile basis of!he 
mercantilist exclusivity thal had becn !.he means of success in seventeenth and 
eighleenth century trading venlures. bul in !.he face of vigorous campetilion 
from anyone who cared 10 entcr me commercial fray. In the same way. !hey 
adapled 10 local conditions, rathcr !.han allcmpl to shapc them. In Chile, lhis 
was uncomplicated: in Mexico. il mean! syslematically inslitutionaJizing !he 
¡Ilegal. though this. of course. is nOI how il was seen. 

The cffecl of !he presence of brit.ish mcrchants can be looked al on IWO 
levels. The first is the ane Ihey were on: for Ihem. and for !.heir local 
collaborators, Iheir slOry was gencrally one of succcss: hard work broughl its 
due reward. And In me countries they operatcd, Ihe balance sheet shows gaín 
too. In Chile revenues did accrue 10 the govemrncnt, and wcre, by the 
standards of the time, responsibly expended. Growing Irade renected a 
growing economy, and forcigners and middlemen werc by no mcans me only 
beneficiaries. 

711 Gibbl PaIH", MS t 1411/1 W Gibbs &: Co. to A. GIIlbs &: Son', 24 Au& \858: Me~r, 
op C'I, 212·21j 
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bring order oc honesl)' 10 a corrupt and unSlable polity. Rathcr it disinteres
tcdl)' contributed to me institulionalization of mese traits. 

Yel it would be unfair 10 end on mis negative note. In Chile and Mexico, 
8ritish merchants were me insltUments of a foreign trade that gave 10 each 
country the opportunit)' to acquire forcign goods, to dispose of meir own 
produce and al leasl 10 become aware of me skills and tcchnologies Ihal were 
transforming Jifc in the old world. Be)'ond mis, Britons were not intcrested in 
going, and so long as meir hosts gave all and sundry 'a fair field and no 
favour' mey were content 10 operate in lhe situabon as mey found it. This was 
a periad and a place when trade followed opponunit)', nOI a nag, and me 
traders would nOI have it olherwise. 
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